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No. 15

long life. accurate. speedy operation and
maximum facility in operating. fits as

metal-working tool. it is entirely competent to
do real manufactut-ing—-it is not a makeshift or
an adaptation.

HERE is a production tool designed to give

For smaller diameter drills. sensitivity and con-

veuience malte high productivity and low drill
cost. For larger diameters-—full weight and
rigidity, assure clean. quiclt holes. No. 1 Mort:
taper spindle available in place of standard at no
extra colt.

Full range and quiclt ndiuttrttent for changing
setups which are so necessary for short run worls.
where piece prices are down in cents per hun-
dretL Setup cost is no longer out of proportion
to the productive cost.

Because buyers of drills are interested In all the
details which contribute to smooth operation.
accuracy. speed and long llfe.—we list them briefly
helow:

Both flour and hunch. models have 5 speeds.
which meet the average slso 's requirements for
both high and low speed drilling. thus embodying
in one machine what is usually obtainable only in
two machines. When motor bracket is properly
set, the belt can he quickly nm over from one
pair of steps to the nest. simply using one hand
and without changing hr-aeltet adiustment. Tltete
pulleys. designed with the correct angles. will
carry the full overload of the H3 h.p. motor with
the hell at this convenient tension.

The spindle is held rigidly against end play and
vibration. running true in two preeition hall-
hearings.

The pulley is carried on a long driving sleeve
which runs in TWO 5F.fitl..El'J BEARINGS spac-

0 No. 113 Htandstrrl I-Iustvy-IJuLy Drill. Flour Type.
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cd .‘1p:Irt la: grcatcr rigidity. This inncr slccw: has :1

rtandard fl-SPLJNE DRIVE. which nflnrds maximum
driving power and an almult iriuliunless sliding :u:IiI.m
undnr drilling fund.

(-5 Thrcn»-spoke lend wheel with curnfnrtalalc hand knobs
pr|3‘|r'lf.lt‘.'5 uaiy lI::ding—no bard: hand lea.-ding or push-
ing up on feed lcwr. Automatic quiclrrcturn of spindle.

Table tilts ID any nnglv: and has nccuratcly lmr:-cl i'l.DlI‘.'S

to locate G drgrccu. Full aertiun tahlc arm and table
bearings are rigid unrlcr land. making pcrmancni :I.n:ur-

C‘ acy pussiblt. 3:.-ll drive is lung-lil: full standard mctinn
"e"-l:I¢lt.

The Buffalo No. I5 drill hcad is thc linesl. ¢ln:-w:1np-
men: of small drilling n1aI:l1inc.I henna: oi the wide
rang: ul Ipccda. Iii: lung accurnlc liir built in by ad.
vanccd dcsign. and the uncquallcd cnnvrniuncu future}.

. Nu. 1h 'Twu-Spimlln llrlll. lwlnnrvlt T.v11o. nh
nuw -qIm_'i|_1] "llul"l'I.-Llu" Elullull MLlllnl;llIl-3.

‘.'i'l.i'.i:i:l‘i'lii|i
nr-'

Bench-Mounted
Drili Ham‘: —

. _- - ‘Thu ru mlur. procl-
'I _ _ - - - _ '. aluu-|:uIil|. ra. 1-.‘. {mil

' ' Hr-nrln n1-r-n111.r.~lI nn
' ' Lint new, rigid. Iimw --

Duty; "l"l-nffnln" Bnrutiu.
{Sun _Jl1|Lm1.1'nLim1 nl. up-
|n.-r rlglfl uf 1'm;a:e‘.I.

liI1ggm:l_. cunt.-irnu
lugs. :=.I:—I:'IJ1'1:-ly IIr'g-purl,
urn hnltr.-rl tn II mnrl'1in-
ud anal, iruu hunch tap
In rivn n nmnnth. trim
wLn'lLl1u: nurl'm:»_

Un|1.s.1 up tn Imrl in-
rluriinrg 4 upilniiuu hD.\-‘I:
|'m1r HI=:trI of legal: 1'-

nn-rl l’i-P«|'|i1'llll1’." umtn
llIHH:I I1 third .-ml. 01'
lean ufirrl M I EiITI‘lE"l'
nup|::orl:.

ht-:|'t1 Nn. ll’: l'lmw§.r-
DuL_'I.-' Drill, Fluur T3.-pa,
llellnro 1'-'lnrln1.

spinal, g,....,.1.1,,= Nnlu Lwu lmll
In-:n'1'I1 rd in -|il‘lV[‘| pulluy: nllm lnnrn nulzn
uf Lunl Lmu.I'in;;-5 In 5|,|ltId.lu prupur.
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" No. 15 "Twin"
You ltttnw thc u.-cunumy nf upctating multi-

apindlc drill: mt prntiuctlun lnhs — and you
lmuw that thc lint cunt uf nlttlti-a{!lntllt' drill:
has lm.-n prctty high. Thin twwpindlc. two-
mntur lzicnch drill is ticctl tn rnnhc it pnpular.
it it iticntlcfll will: I; t: Bullalu No. 15 Drill-r
cstccpt that it‘; twins! You ct Hvc apcctls on

cach tit-ill—lull ‘null I-Icaring up dlci. Lhrct: tpoiu:
lccti ‘wheel: for quick fccding. graduated quick-
tct Ito}:-ban fur lccding tn rcquirctl ticpth in
rcpcat work and V-Incl: 1ll'l\|'t:.

if you haw: any job whcrc you do mu upwar-
atinnt. thc: Twin 15 will pay for iuclf. Par-
ticularly utcful fnr tapping in thc Iccnnti
upcratinn — wt.‘ can lutuiah special rigidly
mounted typ: of standard tapping tlttacltmcnl
for itnlci up to H".

. T111: ririll in alum cyullahlu In hltrtw til‘ l'.tu.Jr ttpitttlla
Iumltsln. .‘i|u-.pitlun.Lim-e. mt page H.

No. 15-M Drill "

Tl1c Manufacturing Typc Ilrill prctcnts :11

the advantutca of tilt: rtqutcti. Inwvcudtt NO. 15

Drill plus icaturcs to gin: quicltcr change of sat-
up. correct I:alI'.1:--trrp For wear, anti nticquatc
rDl.‘Il11 for handling jig! and work picccs. This
manna a muchinc which it in all ways thc mutt
cnittrtmicnt fur the npcrutur and rctfuirci tilt
[cm nunwprutlucfivc time. Thu ppllcy anti
spindle. hrnachv.-d and l'IDlI-llctl with 1 tplinct.
naturally gi'I't'.'l grcatcr puwcr with in t wear.

Fivc tpcctla cuvcr a Wltlc range with pulleys
tvhiclt arc ticuigrlcti In carry the full capacity
nl mlnclnnl icctiun V-laclts. Both pulleys arc
dynamically balancctl.

. NH ll!-"M I:ILl1 l.It- luul In I. '.". Ii. tn ~l.S|_tit1ni|L- I|1I|1.n.
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The spindle feed quill moves in a long full

hearing. Moreover. this hearing is split and
adiustahle. according to the host machine tool
practice. with taite—up screws and set screw.
so that a precision fit can he made even after
years of wear. ‘No need for the spindle to he
sloppy or to have a single point hearing.

The tahle base is iii" 1; 22" with I4" is H"
true plane working surface. Single hase alone
weighs over ‘IUD pounds and furnishes a real
foundation and large space for handling iigs.

The working surface is at a constant height
convenient to the operator and the head is
quickly adiustahle to give the desired height.
table to drill point. ilaels pinion is operated
lay a crank at the side of the head.

No. T-15
I I DTapptng Maoluna

Buffalo offers a tapping tnacltiue which
assures high speed production tapping at
minimum cost. its ability has lseent orough-
ly tested and demonstrated.

The design of this tapping machine includ-
es all the time-tested sturdiness and accuracy
of the Buffalo No. 15 Drill; with ball hear-
ing spindle pulley. and sturdy column and
frame. In addition. a rigid. one-piece oi!
trough table has heen added. Accuracy of
tapping depends on a rigid spindle. Speed of
tapping depends on automatic lubrication of
the tap. To meet these requirements. we
have added a sight feed. automatic tap luh—

ricating device. 5 indie feed is through .1

sensitive foot trea le which is adjustable to
give correct pedal pressure and comfort to
the operator. All wearing parts are either
bronze-hushed or hardened steel. A stripper
or worit hold -down device allows the oper-
ator free use of both hands for ra id shifting
of the vrurlt. Table. stripper an luhrieator
are readily adjusted to meet most all require-
l‘tl|:l1tI‘-.

l"-'L|H|-ltlllrll |<Il| [Iukr ill
.Nul'o:Cnm]:lt1teI hull t.-neluaure uh-'.Io.r:I1 allow in

not ¥ll.lI.T1ilIIJ‘Il onuitlmnnt hut can he furn-
inlu.-tl an un extra.

Cumpills in]!
' ' uuelolure.

Depth atop for
Ia-ottnnl |I.ppiII[.

5i.|'l1t feed all
' supply to tap.

Full hall llulrixu
t . rt idly
l::hPl'5 la I|II:d.la.

Tall red guide.

fidjultlhio
Itrippcr.

Oil Iran [is Iahll.

Foot End rod-
gdjsllllhll for
latliilll.

Sunliliiffl. III!’
aetlng foot tread-
-rr — Idajuatlhll
for return prel-
sure.
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No. T-15 Tapping Machine - - Cont'd
Tobl'e—

One piece construction with oil trough. Easily atliusted to any height.

Foot Fee-d—
Readily adjustable to give proper pedal pressure and convenience to

operator. A close coupled spring return makes sensitive quick action.
eliminates inertia and overtrsvel of counterweight.

S eed-—
p'1"he speed at which any tapping head may run is‘ de endent on many

variables: type and condition of tap. size of tap drilled ole. efficiency of
lubricant. and experience of the operator. The tap will have its own

characteristic entrance feed into the hole and any effort to speed it or re-

tard it will result in slipping clutches. with resultant wear and early re-
placement of frictions. Thole heads have been thoroughly tested and
adequate speeds are provided for the range-of top site. The heads are full
ball bearing and run in light oil. Positive double grip Jacobs chuelts hold
the tap true end rigid.

Tap Lssbr-irafloss—
Lubrication is applied directly to tap l: a brush. it is fed from a con-

teiner through a sight feed valve and Elesti le tube.

Sfis‘ir.d'fe—-
Jsccurate. rigid ball bearing spindle and quill are the same as used in

the No. 15 drill. In sures accurate tapped holes with minimum atiittstment
or wear.

Operssl‘-s'ors—~
Adiust table and stripper as close to work as possible. Set depth stop to required ping depth.‘ Atl-

iust foot pedal bracket convenient to operator and adiust pedal and return pressure lengthening or
shortening connecting rod.

Lssfars‘crssst—-
Tbrecdourtiss of all tapping iobs are best luhricatetl by lard oil. Machine oil is seldom the best

lubricant. Several high grade commercial oils are available.

Selection of Trs',bs—
The accuracy and speed of successful machine tapping warrants the use of the best taps available

Use only high speed tops of a good malse. We recommend the use of two or three flute "gun t:tp.s"
or "chip driver taps."

C.!rsfisscs'I‘.'r'es—-
No. D tappcr—No. 1 tap to 1/4" in brass or H16" in steel.
No. l tapper—3r'l-Er" to H1" in brass or 5J'l|'s” in steel.
Capacities are based on average conditions and the use of ample motor power. and are intended

simply as a guide in selection because the factors of length and form of thread. style of tap. material cut.
and lubricant. rrtalte for wider variations than in most machining operations.

Motors—
No. D tapper—lf3 h.p., U51‘) r.p.m.. preferably the repulsion-induction type.
No. ‘i tapper—-IE2 l1.p.. 1149 r.p.m.
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Accessories
Slow Speed 2l.ttee'£nne-rs!—

To secure still further speed reduction for
certain special iolas, such as very hard cast iron
or tool steel. we can furnish an extra attachment
as shown at the right of this paragraph which
will give 1 additional low speeds of 112-21D—
JED r.p.n:I.

Straight Sheath Asfl-tpter—
For shapin and routing a spind1c-adapter is

set on a spin le nose and locked lay the chuck
collar against any possible loosening. This adapter has 1:2” straight here to carry router. do-.-etall hits,
or shape: as-hora secured by two set screws.

Merflsing At:hse'£Insent—
This includes straight shank adapter to hold desired hit with 11'2" bushing to suit. The yoltc as shown

is clamped on spindle sleeve in place of usual depth stop collar and is laorctl ill!" to receive standard
hollow chiseis.

With this arrangement. special appliances may he added to table for the various setups in wood-worlt-
log. Special attachments may lac purchased of most hardware dealers.

For shaping. the head my be placed inverted on the column
with the table above. and the shape! :trl:I-or extending time
table. Use 112'’ straight ahanlt arl:-or purchased with your
I'.'l.ltt-Efl.

' -1--I-—:t-.1 1'1'—.‘Let .t-.

Mnrtl-Iltm Atteelsmestts
llluntrntecl tat right is the snort-

lnmg attuhment. unlit t:t.rI.|gl1L ' ' ’ " - _
ahntult I-pintlle none hul ing hush- . _

' Hui and bit, ynlte holding square ., ' -

ho low chlsal. + ' " . _

.' . ',‘.’_;. I ‘I

- Detttll of thin illurtltllnfl Al:l.tI.ch- ' . -

5:; mont and Adapter is illustrated at - - .

- 3 . the loft. . - - , _

"I. , I ' '

:5 l 1' _ -

-I||I"l-luanul _ ' ' '_ _'

' .:I . |'_ , ' ,.\'\-N‘
i '~'-.' ' ' . "‘

. s. :.'.':.f:..'=-.:.-:.:::.-:-. . : ‘~§'l
. e. . Imus. Inf IIIIIII _ _ ' ‘-‘|
. .3: :1. gnu. ,_._l . ., . \ .\1

" ' .||l'I‘l'I-Ill-HII.Jl-I I - K"
4.: «mm--L ,, .. -. - - a -2

- F-Tu.-----*l'I':T'5""'”~1 _‘ - ' "2
’ l 1-— ' " ' - , ' __,.aD-a

8' Dr. ,-- 3.4 '. -.l..'- !i'-'‘“'-'3 _.r ‘. I * '

.. ‘ 55.MA
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Nt. IE H.D. Bcmunll No. II Mnnuhutuh
Ha. ‘I! H.D'.»—r-Fin-our T!I'.II—-Dru-r.IJI Ill I-In Dinluuulmu. I Inc Dlmuulunu in: Run Dhucnalnu

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS
No. 15 H. D. Drill: Multiple Spindle Bench Drill:

Finer BI:-II: 2-Sfuhnllu 3- nil: 4A5pl-nib
fll.'fl'I.-ll’ Iiiatamra Elutwn.-an fipirtdlun .... .. 2" 2" 12"
Wurltinx Sn-risen uf Hana Ln" 1: 111" In“ as in” 14"‘ :26" N" :31‘-H5’ I1." 3: noei"
Working flurfleu of 'I‘|.|.:h1- 1H" .1: 11." 10'‘ x H“ ........._ ......,.

SplndlIr—I..-out Dlumutar Wu " ii " _ "' Ed. "

.u1u:nn Dinmnn EH." Eli" 21" 241'‘ Mr’
I-IuI:ht—E1:1m;lln Ihlnetl Ill-L“ .I'H-i" 33'' :13“ aa-
Hur. Dlltnm-I Chunk N1:-nu to Tim: .. 41" 1" .

Mu. Illltnnuu Uhuak Nina tn Hum 47%" ['7' " 17" 11”‘
Fund '_1‘rn.'rel .. -I." d“ 4" 1"‘ 4-
Itlnplm i:n"C.u1: I:-cm Hi" 95''‘ H.“ H.“ "

Hutu? syn |-Hall-1oIIi|unn--1--nun H
iqgu §.g.:§. gin.-Eur ..... Ego — 133% —- flag —- gamma — mung

HnIn=fl- Ep""d'{1-I153 nirlml M32: 11:. nafl _ ‘rm: _ nan _ 2333 _ 2339
1140 R.I'..M. Mntnr ...... .. EBE — E-DI.‘ — 11.-I0 — IENJ — «I200

Eat W ht, lbl, .......................................... I313 Ills‘: M9 375 I58
Crltnfl uilht. lhl-. 1'75 115 303 II? Ml!

No. 15 Mmumtm-in. Drills No. is 'r....-....- A}
1-Splndlu 2»-Splnslll .'I-Sphtiln -I-Epiladln No. 0 No. I

Guntlr Diltlnun Eutvtian E-plndlul ............ .......... 12" 1 " 12"‘ _,,,,,,, ,,,,,___

Working 51.1-filitl at Hun H” .114” H" 1: 31+” 14* 3: 213" H" I Mr H!” :10’ 16" I 10"
Wnrldng Suffice of Tihln In” 3:11" 10*‘ 3; 11*
%:1nd1u—.Lnut Dluuntar Hi. " ” " * 9;” 5|. -' _

lumn Dllmatfir ...... 2H“ 2%.’ EH" Efl" 211' 3*"
' H-night-—E:tlt1d1| Rnlnnl :15‘ I15" H15" 35" 58" up 0

Mn. Illltnnna Ghuck Nola ta Tuhll ........ .. :11" :4.n.5-' ,_ I‘

MIL D‘1ltInuu'L‘-hunk Nun to Hunt .. . . ll" 14" H” 14"‘ 43%‘ {.3-' .

Fund Tuvui -1.” 4” I" 4" 4" '-——-‘

Gupu.uI%P£n Gnu’: Iron Iv.’ 1.4;‘ $3" 3:" 3;" 1,5,”
Motar . Ennummnmlad ‘.-i ‘ii ‘A: '.-I H V.

:22: M W 2:3~13:3-§:::2-fiiarlszas “'3-::=*-D —. . . 0 cl! —— -— J—I —— ' I5 ___“_ __

5P‘“'“' El“““‘'' {1450 R.P.1l. Mum ..... HBO — 7no—14nu —- zann -— aanu 295.399
114:: IL1=.M_ M:-tar 295- mm— 11-uJ—220u — um: mu "1

Nut ‘ml ht. ihu. 132 .'.I..'i:a am‘. an 165 1&2
(J:-um! nix-‘nt. lbs. 220 393 573 11: ms 212

Ifiwolxht of Hi H.P. Motor. Apprntlmuuly 80 llll. n.Ikflt!IIn|.1.l *1. in...

_ 5'?’
Inunin us:-n I-u M‘ i-nut-at hr ta-um»-u In the 11. a. C III.“

ISBI A‘l'l..AHTlc AVE.

- HA:


